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The Popfe3Pen for Busy Men
No business manvof, today would light his store, warehouse
or office with candlelight. Yet manv of them are still tied
down to an inkwell when they write. Perhaps they think that
fountain rens arenui pracucai. remaps years ago mey naa
experience with some of the crude fountain pens of the per-
iod and found them Unsatisfactory But no man who buvs
one of the fountain pens of today will ever b-- without one
hereafter. 'We sell the Parker Lucky Curve and the Laugh-I- m.

two as good makes as the world contains. .If vou do
not own a fountain we ought
let us?

Corner State and
i LiDeriy streets.

Salem.
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Local Social Realm:

Hitiiinniwwimiii
John Gray, tho contractor, wont to

Brooks this morning for tho day, to
look aftor his contract at that place

J. L. Stockton, tho morchant, wont
tto Portland this morning for a short
business visit.

J. P. Jones, tho Southern Pacific
IpaBsengor ngunt, was In Salem last

going to Portland this morn- -

ling.
r. A. Wann went to Portland this

morning.
Jos. Harris went to Portland this

morning to Inspect somo hop yards In
which ho Is Interested.

Mrs. II. D. Holland has roturned
ffrom an extended visit to Portland
jfrlends.

E. Illzor and son, Ellsworth, have
returned from a s' stay at Now-lor- t,

whero Mrs. IMzcr and daughters
nro encamped for tho summer.

Miss Edna Knight goes to 'Aurora
this afternoon- to spend n week with
friends.

Miss Halllo Thomas has gone to
Whatcom on a visit.

Mra Prank Smith and. son. of Ken
lucky, loft this morning for Corvallls.

Mrs, W. H, Ilyrd and son, spent
Monday at Fairfield, with relatives.

It. O. Thomas, of Turner, was a Sa
ltern visitor yesterday.

Miss Helen Cnlbreath returned yes- -

onlay from a two-wcek- stay at Glad- -

Hone Park.
Mrs. nay Ollhort and Miss Mario

Stolwor have returned ' from their
Portlnnd trip.

P. P. Miles, of Portland, left this
morning for Columbia county, after
in extended stay at tho homo of Judgo
imd Mrs, F. A. Moores, In this city.

lSjNote
of your Grocery

Needs .

any Little Things
ire needed, especially if you're
roim? on a picnic or a dav's

routing. Or if you are going
reamping for several days,
inere s a wnole lot of ready
lo-e- at things you will want to

Ftake with you. Let us suggest
h few as reminders,.

We Have Them All
Boiled hams, chipped beef,

minced ham and Saratoga
chips. In canned meats there's
corned, chipped and loaf beef,
veal, ham and chicken loaf,
devilled and potted ham, tur
key and chicken. In pickles,
sweet, sour, mixed, chow-cho-

All kinds of olives,
breakfast foods, puddings,
cakes, cheese, canned vege
tables, cocoa, crackers, in
short everything that can be
just placed on a platter and
fet you enjoy every moment
of your outing without all the.
worriment of cooking and
planning the meals.

Fuller & Douglas
143 SlaloSt GROCERS. Phone 2261

Leave an for our ytazon to stop

to bell you one. Won't you

MjmQS
Earl Rlddell Is proparlng to go to

Derkoley, Cnl, whore he will attend
school Alio coming year.

Ditn Ttnnflnn n tintlvi. nf QtoA.tnn

yesterday afternoon declared his In
tcntlon to bocomo a cltlzon of the
United States, nftor a resldenco In this
country of over 25 yenrs.

J. T. Janes," former warden at the
penitentiary, has located at Eugene,
whero hb has purchased a'clgar store.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Allison hnvo re-

turned from a pleaBant stay nt Now-port- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ai J. Uasey have 'gone
to Ocean Park for their summer's out-
ing.

Prank Hnynes, the big n

of tho Snlcm baseball team, has gone
to Portland for a few day's visit with
friends.

Miss Mabel Dovo camo up from Port
land last evening to spend a month
with hor relatives.

Miss Maud Grlswold went to New-
port this morning to spend a few
weeks at tho beach, whore her ststors
aro now camped.

Wm. Esch, deputy In tho county re-

corder's ofllco, has returned from Mo-ham-

whero ho spont tho past week,
enjoying an outing and catching fleh.
His fish stories break tho record for
this yean, for ho talks glibly of trout
18 Inches long, and his catch Is re-

ported to havo boon 890.
Miss Marguerlto Ostrandor went to

Albany this morning for a! short visit
to frlonds.

U It. Stlnson wont to Junction City
this morning on business for the grand
lodge, Knights of Pythian

Mrs. P. N. Derby and MIss-vNell- le

Derby went to Newport this mornlnn
for a fow days' stay at tho bay.

A. W. Dennis went to Roseburg this
morning on business for tho Johnson
Creek Mining Company.

Miss Laura Berry wont to Newport
this morning for a fow weeks' vaca-

tion, and to enjoy tho pleasures of that
summer resort.

Oscar Hayter, tho Dallas attorney,
was a Salem visitor this morning, nnd

plead tho cobo of W. P. Peacock, for
a commuiuuon oi mo ucnm sonieuco

District Attornoy Hart was a Salem
visitor this morning.

K. C. Cross nnd family nro about to
leave for Bolknnp' Springs, for an ox
tended summer outing.

Tho beBt meals servod on tho Pa
clflc coast, at a low prlco, are those
bolng dally sot boforo the patrons of
tho Whl to House restaurant, George
Bros,, proprietors.

Wanted.
Wo would llko to ask through tljo

columns of your paper. If there Is any
parson who has uaod Green's August
Flowor for tho euro of Indigestion,
Dyspepsia and Liver Troubles that
has not been cured and wo also
mean tholr results, such as sour stom-
ach, fqrmontatlon of food, habitual
costlvonoss, norvous dyspepsia, head-
ache, dospondent feelings, sleeploss-nos- s

In fact, any trouble connected
with tho stomach or liver? This mod-Icin-e

has been sold fqr many years In
all civilized countries, and wo wish
to correspond with you, and sond you
ono of our books froe of cost If you
never tried August Flower, try & t

bottle first We have nover
known of its failing. If so, something
more serious I' tho matter with you.
Tho size has just been intro-
duced this year. Regular slzo 75
cent. Dr. Stone's drug stores

0. O. GREEN,
Woodbury, N. J.

Disease In tho main Is a penalty Im-

posed upon us by nature for some
criminal assault upon our bodies, or
possibly mere neglect of its wants, or
It may bo the direct result of some ac-

cidental injury.
Drs. Schoettle, Barr & Barr. Osteo-

paths, Grand Opera House, Salem, Or

at your bouse. 93 Court Street.
C .Prnnrfofnr

A nice well browned lotf of breai cosies from rood material
HARD WHEAT FLOUR. The California lakery uses the best of

everything iHd makes everythia? the best.
order

OaSafe at"The Spa, ii 4State St.
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It Handles

theJSig Guns
It takes a pretty strong crano to

lift 122,000 pounds of solid rootal, and
it would not no pleasant to be stand
Ing under If anything happened to
glvo way. There wore no cranes nt
tho Brooklyn navy yanl strong enough
to give tho officers nnd men working
thereabouts comforting assuranco
that nothing would glvo, so thoy had
to secure a special wrecking crane be-
fore tho first Btep of all In tho com-
plete overhauling of tho battleship
Iowa could bo undertaken.

This first step of nil was finally
last week It was the re-

moval from the replacement In her
forward turrets of the remains of the
great h gun which exploded,
with such fatal results.- - off Pensacola.
on Good Friday last. This was about
tho most serious accident that ever
happened on ono of our battleships.
The Iowa was at target practice In
tho gulf. Tho forward port h

gun had been loaded to Are. Its pro- -

Jectllo was a bomb, supposed to o

at 1700 yards by means of a
time fuse. It exploded, Instead, tho
Instant tho gun was fired, wrecking
more than 12 fcot of the great gun's
longth, ripping It Into fragments, send-
ing these fragments, weighing, some
of them, a ton each, high Into tho air.
and dropping them on tho vessel
again to crash through tho spar and
gun decks of the great battleship as
If they had been so much pnstboard,
to crush tho lives out of thrco men
Boated at mess on tho third deck, nnd
to seilously Injure five more, nnd then
to splinter their way through this deck
to tho armored protective deck, whero
thick steel plates stopped the terrlblo
missiles from cutting down tho ma-
chinists and flremon below.

There was no explanation of the ac-

cident at the time. Subsequent
leaves unexplained. Lieu

tenant Reed, tho ofllcor In charge of
tho turret, had Inspected It just bo-for- e

firing. It was In good condition
and had boon fired a dozen times with-
in as many days. Somo defect "In tho
shell or fuse," Is tho only posslblo way
of accounting for It. Tho great barrel
was brokon off just nbovo Its long end
Joint, and that 12-fo- section of heavy
rifled steel shattorcd Into fragments.
Tho mon who wero In tho turret
working tho gun wero unhurt and
hardly realized that anything had hap-
pened. Tho concussion was but llttlo
more than usually accompanied tho
gun's discharge, Tho only consolation
was In tho fact that flvo minutes later
It would havo killed many more than
It did, for dinner call had Just sounded
and tho mon wero all pouring down to
tho mess room.

Later on, tfhon tho Iowa was
ordered to Brooklyn for ropalrs, It was
found that tho wholo vessel had boon
much more wreckod aud strained by
tho forco of tho explosion thnn had
boon at all realized, and that nothing
short of a complete overhauling would
render hor thoroughly fit. So tho Iowa
"tho prldo of tho nnvy," "tho groatcst
fighting ship of them all." first put In-

to actlvo sorvlco about flvo years ago,
was .ordored out of commission in-
definitely nnd has been pretty
thorough dismantled.

Tho first stop In tho overhauling
was, of course, getting out tho old
gun. And that proved something of
a problom. Tho Iowa's turret Is of
rather dlfforent construction from
thoso of the oldor vessels which havo
heretofore been In tho navy yard for
ropalrs. and It tool; somo time to loos
on tho top of tho turret Moreover, It
Is not every day that ono of thoso
great naval guns 1b replnced Had It
beon all thoro, tho gun proper would
havo boon 38 feet long. It's bore
would havo been 12 inches in dlamo- -

tor at tho muzzlo. It would havo
wolghod In Itsolf 101,000 pounds, and
Us Jacket, which it woro on tho occa
slon of Its first and last shoro leave,
weighed an additional 21.000 pounds.

It was an anxious moment when nil
tho groat cables woro adjusted and
thp engines stnrted and tho great
crano's Iron arm began to lift, lift, lift,
nnd tho ropes grew taut under the
strain. Would "she" move? She did.
Slowly sho lifted out; slowly she
swung ovor tho deck. And every man
on it hold his breath. Supposing tho
proverbial "something" flhould"glvo'"
What would happon to tho Iowa then,
whon a fow fragments, no ono of thorn
one-tent- h tho weight of this great
dtump of a gun, had wrought tho ves
sol such woe? Probably overy one
who finally saw It swing safoly ovor
tho Bldo drow a breath of relief a
breath which was duplicated whon
"sho" was finally loworcd gently Into
tho cradle that awaited her. It was a
giant cradle, bullded of tho heaviest
beams to support tho great weight
that It was about to receive, and
under which thoy groaned and
creakeda rockerless cradle mod-
ern science frowns on rockers, any-
how a twin cradle, for resting along
side, was the new gun which was to
replaco tho old, full length, full weight
full power of deadllneos.

It seemed in its .perfection almost
to mock at tho poor old battered,
broken wreck that was let down
alongsldo of It, that had socn sorvlco
and been brokon on tho wheel of duty
But It must havo taken its pride down
a bit and lowered the Insolonco of its
bearing when it found that for all the
glory of lu youth and strength it must
wear a mere hrnd-me-dow- n Jacket-th- at

the 21.000 pounds of steel that
ba,d oncased, or rather encaged, the
poor old broken remnant of a gun
beslda which U was flaunting Itself
were to be stripped off and clamped
upon Its lusty strength. But that was
tho next step In furnishing tho Iowa
with a now gun. For the old Jacket
was perfectly good not a rip in it and
hardly worn at all."
That also was something of an un

dprtaklng Th ro wero a great many
bolts to bo unscrewed beforo the

Pennyroyal fills
VViMYS. i..mw (ZllMuibmitnl

tuuunhu. Tut. rtker. Itttut I

M fc I'Artl.wUr TMtllHWll 1

IU.IIUL &WIM11MMU.H.Hfrftrt. IklkMltr IIi.mImJC.
MilMW M.l m. tlULA. AH.

crane could lltt oft tlrnt ono part and
I then the other of this gigantic Btecl
jacket. And a great deal of adjusting
and testing, of- - bqjtlhg nnd screwing
before it was properly fitted t$o tho
new gun, whlch"was to replaco tho
old. It, took limo. Tho Uiroe opera
tlons of moving-th- o old gun out, tak-In-

Its Jacket off and cotlnir It nroncr- -

ly adjusted to the now; nnd finally
lifting tho new gun Into placo ex-

tended over many days.
It v,as In the lifting of tho new gun

that tho cranes first felt tho full
weight of ono of Uncle Sam's big guns
clothed and In Its right mind. For tho
now gun was nil there and, it had tho
old gun's jnckot on. It was rather ri

ticklish job but It went oft without a
hitch to tho music of much creaking
of straining cables, and many a
hoarsely shouted order. And it vont
oft vory simply. Thoro wero no cere-
monies marking tho Installation of tho
now big gun. Thero was no reception
commlttoo on board tho Iowa await-
ing its arrival; no cheering Jacklcs, no
nothing to mark tho ovent. Scarcely
hnlf a dozen pooplo outsldo tho navy
yanl and for that matter .scarcely
halt a dozen neonlo Insldo knew that
tho new gun wao finally to bo sot be--

'tween 1 and 2 o'clock Wodnesday af
ternoon.

But this Is wbnt happoncd, Tho big-
gest single dotall of tho Iowa's over-
hauling a detail rather unusual In
tho overhauling of battleships was
successfully accomplished. Brooklyn
Eaglo.

Whon you really want Uto best gro
ceries for your kitchen remember that
Branson & Rngan mako a specialty of
quality, as well as the low prices
which prevail at that store.

A First Class
Entertainment

Cool and delightful are tho accom-
modations offered at Shlolds' Park dun
Ing this spasm of hot weathor. The
open nlr and tho brcczo of night
makes the park ono of tho most popu-

lar resorts to bo found in tho city. In
addition to these comforts tho manage-- ,
mont offers a show this week of mora
than ordlnnry merit Thero is fun and
melody in tho air, and tho comodlans
and artists of various specialties are
as good as can bo found In tholr re-

spective lines. Last night a vory en-

thusiastic audlcnco greeted the
Shlolds company, and nil pronounced
It tho best bill yet offered. Thoso who
havo failed to seo Baby Owens, the
talented child artist, aro missing a
raro roat, then, too, Campbell Bros,
tho great Jugglers, aro doing a turn
that Is worth going miles to boo, Dan
McGrcovy, in monologue la n good
talker nnd dancer, nnd Is ablo to hold
any audience. Eva Thatcher, "Tho
Irish Lady," is making an immonse
hit, and Is ropoatodly encored. No
bettor Irish turn has ever been In
Salem. Clioa. Chenoweth, tho cornet-1st- ,

Is always pleasing. Tho poly- -

scopo shows now scenes, Introducing
a rldo on tho O. R. & N., with all tho
beautiful scenery. Snmo bll tonight,
and balanco of week, with an ontlro
chango Sunday.

r;RAiN--n

M THE PURE VfGRAIN COFFEE
In comparing Graln-- 0 and cofTeo

remember that whllo tho tasto 1

tho samo Graln-- 0 given health and
strength while coffee shatters the
nervous system and breeds disease
of the digestive organs. Thinking
peoplo prefer Graln-- 0 and its ben-
efits.

TRY IT TO-DA-

At jroeen rrwhr ; 1j. ud Mc jxr pitkigi

Groceries

GraniteWare
Tinware

tajKMBM

10 T
Ijhf?

F tit Ati"s1 All

Cork-- , July 28. Special police woro
appointed to prevent tho destruction
of decorations by thoso who oppose
tho visit of tho king and quoca Many
cases of vandalism aro already ro- -

ported.

is

Albany, N. Y July 28. Tho prom

ised hearing in tho petition for a ro
colvor for tho Now York Building
Loan & Banking Company, said to bo
tho largoat concorn of Its kind in the
world, has boon postponed until Sat-

urday.

Whllo tho woathoria warm
wo aro going to unload all

odd piocos of undorwoar. A

fow of thoso garments at tho

pricos quotod will not coino

amiss

15c to 25o values Oo each

25o to fiOo values 14o each

50o to 75c values 10a each

Tho cloan-u- p salo of all
summer stuffs is making
things lively.

s

v. J
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Crockery
Boots

Bros.,

Hearing
Postponed

Ladies'
Summet
UnJewea

Da rymplfi

Shoes

FIV

l "AstorWjuly SfAlovornmont ta
.spectbni Edwards aSdiFolicr. of Port- -

Oi'and' wcr0 ,njtSi city, today and In- -

spocted tho steaniora Nachotta tmi
Canbyi

SHIELD'S PARK
Patton Proa., Managers.

Commercial and Center Sts--

..TO-NIGH-
T..

Polite Vaudeville
General J 5c, 25c

, W. W. Hall. R. E. DOWNING.

HALL & DOWNING.
j Money Loaalat;. Insurance.

Colfectiefts Leans negotiated fer
ourselves and patreas ea the fceet
terns at reaseaatile rates. Tioga elk
hp stairs, opposite Gray Bros.

State St. Salem Oregon.

Another Deep Cut in Meats

Go To

FENDRICH'S
MARKET

And Get Your

...Cheap Meats....
Cur pi ices have al-

ways been low but
now the bottom has

out.
Beef Loin Steaks 10c
Whole Loins 8c
Round Steak 3 lbs for. .25c
Chuck Steak 5 lbs for... 25c

and all other meats
in proportion

FENDRICH
331 ComM St. Cottle Block,

Died Primes.
Dried Prunes h -

Dried Prtmes

CU and see us Before yotf
sell your Crop

James M. Kyle & Co
75 Commercial St.

Repairing: a Watch
Of tho finest workmanship is a barncb

of our business that wo glvo special

attontlon to. Our repairing depart,
mont is conductod with tho utmost

skill, diamonds aro roaot, and jowoirr
of all kinds Is ropalrod in tho most

porfoct mannor, besides optical work

of all kinds.

C. T. Pomeroy ....
Jewolor and Optician, 288 Ooin. Bt.

,peer IfBrotbere
BUYERS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

Hardware

DEALERS IN,;,- -

Glassware

Admission

dropped

GEO.

Hats
Caps. 'AA'i'

Dry Goods

Furnishing Goods

., --4.

The season is open for Binding Twine We quote the follow'
ing prices Standard 12 12c, Diamond Manila 13 l2c, J

Clover Leaf 14 l'2c.

Remember we are the only people selling Dry Goods and

Gent s Furnishing Goods on State Street

Speer

SslY.fi

yMSLJZLL.

Farmer's Store. State St.


